Omineca Miner, April, 03, 1915 by unknown
I i/:'i .:":. I!  LEADING. /  Y:.N ii. OE:: NORTHERN  I.iBRITISH : COLU ? ,:t i: i / 
..'AERIAL-RAID ON ENEMYSUBMARINES [i " ""-:' 
~Telkwa. yes!~erday •af~rnoon, . . . . . .  . : .i 
:Peter Dunnigi~n, a wel l .known _ " • , ~ [Mi lwaukee eapitalists~ whb llave - - 
:settler, is dead .... Constable Fair~. ' ' ' . . . .  " " " ~r. ' ' ' '~ : .  : "'~ "- : . . . .  '. "~" "'~ ...... : . " ..... " " . " " " : ~" acquired aconmderable :area, .m - 
bairn advised-Chief- Ylinty l~t  : . i  ',,". ' . i  .i-" .. : " ..... i! = • - : - - ::.":". ...... ~..- . . . . . .  ' theGrourdh0gdistrict.comprising :: 
~nlght that' hehad arrested a man London, April 3:--The Admir-" northwest of ConsCantit~ople, .t~ fighting, •yesterday,"'. continued a ,number  of claims held., by..the: 
named McMicken, who is charged a l ty  has received the. following aid in the attack. The 0ute"r ~ theiroffen~ive. " .We drove back Jacks0n -Laidlaw int erests. It is : : '~ /  
:With being responsible: for Dun . - . . . . .  • ' . . . .  • - . . . . . . . . .  • . .- ' expected that  an en~dneer rep- •: r~port f rom Fhght -Commant ler  I fo~-ts are .weakly:held, but the the Germans ,  mflmtlng. :heavy .... . ...:.., .. : , ..... ,, , " 
.iqigan's death~'.:No details.have ' '~ " : :  . . . . .  -," .... . "... ~ ~ . . . . .  ~ : , . ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' " " , ' resenting me purenasers wiu m-  -: Longm0re regardfng Thi]rsdi~y~s]inner~forts are trong, and their] 10sses,.and approached the Ger- __.~_,:,~A ______~..~_ .._ ,~:~ .-__:_= " :~ 
been received: , .... .... i ..i. ::..., ~ • . ... , , ~.v .. ~ . .,~ . . • . :. . . . .  . . :' .. :. ~p~ ~,~ p~up~,-~,~ m "~v ' H~r  - . . .~  
• : . . . . .  • =:'-  ". .  a i r  raid on- German ' bases '~Iredoction' Will require a corn. man .position to..the east of the ~ ,i • a .... th.- ,,,~,Io,,,~, ~,¢. " ~: I ]~ .:.. Coroner Hoskms and Chmf  ..... - , ,  . .-- : . , ..... . .... . . zut~re, un_e~.~ .... - . . . . . . .  .v~: . . . .  - . : :~  
Minty  will .go, upon  ~night's :!This iThursday) morn ing  Sub::]binedland and_se~a :a t tack . .  line Pilwiszki - Mar iampol -  Kal- F rank  Jackson;and that ~po i i~ J  ~: -. :!~=;i~!:~ 
train, to investigaie-the occur: .Lieut. Andrews carried out a [ : Paris:-- (Official :communica: Warya-Suwalki-Augustowo. In of development will be maugur,: " :!. . : .~.~i!i 
" n ated Th~s transactlon, It m be fence, ': . ' : , :  : " '-~::':: :: successfui"air attack on German ti5n):."' ". On.i'::the I •whole. f ro~ the .Carpathians, on March .  31 • " . , " " i' . " : ~ : " !~ 
heved, marks the begmnmg of an i~  :": ,'Vie Swambn~D~d: , .~i: 'i: suSmarines"which were :Being tbere:~s ~01~hing'of importance to and during the night of. April l, • , . . . . . .  .. ,:, . . ' i~iimm~ 
....... • :-~.- ' ,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " : . . . .  era ot renewed ac~Iv l l ;y  In ~;ne . . ~-~ 
• " The deat;h occurred yesterday[ constructed at •Hoboken; "meat repott;-: At-seven o'.clock.~this Our...offensive- was maintained noted coalfield which :is one:of i i i i : i  
east of Soissons, a Get-: with success. Escalading:under Hazelton's tributary districts~ 0fNictorReinraoidS~vanson, Whol'Antwe~p, :droppin~ four bombs: ni0rnin~, :" '' ~' . . . .  :i 
w~ well known in Hazeltom ] Fliglit-Lieut. Wilson -also, while man aviator was  shot do~;n ifi,i' a Violent Austrian fire, on escarp- 
" Mi Swanson :was a settler in the . . . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ' ~ . . . .  Seed for Settlers ^: . .  , . .  , , , ]reconnoitering over zeebrugge,- sideour lines. :•This is the third ments.: covered i.with .ice, our . . . . . . .  : . 
timnmnna mstrmt,, wnere ne nas , . . ,  ",, ~ , : . . -  , .. - aviat0r:b.roughi;.down in twentY: troops after  a long struggle car- The  attention of settlersiS'cal- 
been living: for some time. . Sev- 0~serv.e~, .~wo suomannes..lying. ~ led to the Official announee~ient:' 
a longs lue  1;lie mo le  l ie a~mei~eu eral weeks ago he w~i~:tdken ill of . , . . . . . . . . .  . four"hours: ": :: " . Hed  with. bayonet ar~ important on the fourth page of-this i ismie,: " ' : i i : !~  
a:.nulmonary complaint Yester- them, 'dropping .~our bomo~ w~th, .... . Our-flym~ squadron dropped.I mnge::o~ heights .and. almost-all concerning the nrovincial:govern-'l .... :.. : . .~  
day he was brought down.to..the it:isbelieved~: s.udcessf~l:o-reshlt. ~ t h'ii:ty-th'r~e~:b-o:mbs On' the  ba~: I the summits, of the Polonina ment 'sp lan for the::supply,~of':, ~ /..:~:ii!i I 
~gspital, :in the hope of,prolong- These officers started by moon: racks, ~ aeroplane:: hangars and I range, :to-:the north of  the  Vii: high~grade s edlto farm. era, meni. : :::!~;~1~ 
lug hm hfe, but dmd soon after ' tmn of whmh has been prewouly • "i!"i.." i: , . !':. ' light thismorning.-Both~pildtslrailway:.station~.at~Vigneuilles"in:.[lages'i~"i.Vetilana,. Beregehi  and ". " . . ! .,i.... :i. " ~ :~ 
reaching the institution,-.-, • : o . '.~'--::. .~." : . ,  ~i ": :-" ~--~. ' :-~.~ ~, " ,.~. ..... . . - '~. -""  : . made in The  Miner - . . . .  ":-~ ~ ......... o ,, .~.'~ ..... :~ .:.,:.: . . . . . .  : returned safefy.: '. ~- ~ :-:.:.:-._:~: I Woevre,:~Agreat number of ti~e]Gprn..!~,,:: .He~'e:..our, egiments " ' " :  " - " : ' "  -- .~ -~.a.: : : : :~  
• ~RAT[0N: ,MAY ~-4th :- - The 'British steame r Lockwood, ['pr,'.ojectiles'fe!i 0n~ their targe~i I] to0k:= by :~ssauit an- enemy front LOCAL AND ..DISTRICZ . . . . - . . :  :! 
' .... " ' ~ :•~ , was:torpedoed yesterday,-~off th~ The:aViators ~ were~subjected to ii. well -o~" anjzed dudsur rounded ' NEWS PARAGRAPHS ' : .. . - .. SAYS  ATHLET IC  ASS N . . . . .  g, . " ...... : , ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ • .. . :~  
• "-i?~. . "..( :. ' - " " ." Devonshire coast~-.": - ...... - heavy fire at close:ange.. Thr~d[by  b~rbed i wire- and  timber :~ . .  . . . . ; '  ~'-----~a vo ~'~itl ~ "~: : :~  
• " . . . . . . . .  :~  ' : " : : : - '  - '  " "  : " : :~ ' "  " " :  ' he . . . . .  - -~ .  - ' :. ; . . .  . - -. . - :  . .~-  .~ , . . - : , -  • v - - - .  , . - .  . ,  ~ l  ~: : -  : .~-. -  : , .  :.~: - .- . . . .  ..~ "- : - : :~ , .  game, azarr.~,. ~,  ,~mg e l : "  , .  " : . ' ;~ :~m ' " : - .'.~',~tie annua]-'..meehng= of t : • A Germa~i' aeroplane .whmh .returned wire.large: noles: in Eue.: upstacies,:'..?.,: ~ ~ ........ : . . . . . .  " 8:%"in: I~omorr6~v " ; -  -:":: ":':~ ::: - ' " - :~  
Hazelton Athletm Assocmtlon was  , , . . . . . . . . .  _ ,~. :was  brought •down yesterday.lwings of thez. machines and~theI~'~,The tg:tal.number of. pr isoners]  ..... - ........ :. ~--. i. :. : . . : _ :~  
~:i " ~ . "~.~. . , , , i . ,~ .~,~, . ,~- ,~o ,o,.[. .:cargo of~ bombs:  :" " - : :  . " .  "•I  as :p '  'ed  y p " I  ~"  '• " " : : :82 :9~ers~.and.about ' [  P , " i~!"•!g :  i .  ~. : ' . - [ " i : i : , •~: . i ' ?~ 
- ~:Th~. fo!!0W.!ng were  .the elected been aug~entedby.:.a iilotilla of.[. ,P~trograd (offie[aj:'~tatement)!1 change. Near  Ohotjn,. onMarch  ]cial ivisit~to.smithei~S::.ir :: :i;:: ", :.!;:::i~i :. i i .  : / : i i i !~  
~_ ,~.'..=~.. :..;^ ...-...~::~ .^.~ o..':{ ~#~,' a re  to. be..: landed.at.. Qsmanli,;l trc~ops, -after' stubborn : night! an.d 2,000 men . . . .  l elton Sunda~,after  Sn'endino~th~ "::- " : . . i : : : .~  
~'  "tin. ' s~cl~etar :~ " Exe~ui;iv~- ' . . . .  .~ " . ' . . . .  . . . . .  I winter at Pleasant,:Valleyi.. .:.,:~:~:: : ' '  ::::~ 
:: J~ O~ 'K- : ~ealy,~ Hugh .TaYlor, - "I .,,, , ..-:~. . . . . .  = , . ,: - . . . . . . . .  _ _ . ,  ,... . ..... . .: . , - . . . - ,  ..... - . ,,: - , - : ,  ,.-::PR061 SS :OF:THE .GR AT,,,WAR.DAY BY DAY . I . . . . .  ...... , :  
' J: Mac~ay; ,A: .D.  Mc]~qod,:R: ~I. " ' .:..:~ .. ".. ",:: ..... ,:. . " ':..-: :.. ~:. '-.;.'... - ..:, '.., 'v., ,.,: . . . .  .. ' . . . .  - ., -, ....... ' I B .R .  Jones, the Skeena t~ross~- ~ -,: ,-:,'~:$~I 
~:~ ' Rock, :G.'~Roek, J~A.:: Maedona!d. -:, Rome,.: Mar..~:~Ma~.tial: law ]Bosphorus from the Seawai;d:.was ] were Unsuceessfui:Jn. an atl~emPt in'g .merchant, was a visiterin:- • . - : : , i : ' ; " :~ 
i At i i  :meeting::bf: the:'neWly- has been Proclaimecl, etfe~tive on bombarded by us ,  She finally •] to r~coverlost~trenches: : Violent Hazelton during the week: : :: / ! i i : : ! i~  
, ' , , ' "~  4 , .~ '  " - , ,  ' ,  " ,  . . . . .  " : ." • . : - ' .  , .  '~  , ' - ,~  , " ' ~ • ' " ' ~ " ,  , '  • • • " . " '  . : " • " " '  ' " ' . ' , '  , :  ' , ' ! ¢ ~  
, ,' :f0rmed.e.xec0tt~e.ofi the::athletlc April 1,  :.:= .All- railroads and tele- heeled.over and blew up. -I fighting m m progress. " ~l ' . " ~ '  " . :: :: ' . .. , . : :~  
~: ~ ~S0ciati'0,n; ]a, St nigbt, itw~s:de,, graphs have be e~ taken over: by: [ .  Petrograd (officia!:::communica-I Petr0grad:=Severe losses have [ R. S: Sargent, who: has :~been" : ~ :: : : ! i~  
. ~ded:::~.~.~'..-:hoici: ~i::b $::celebration the.:gdi,ernrhent¢,:.:: .,Al[.,news is ltion) i-- .West of : the  Niemen I been inflicted on the German I Confined to his room by ~iilneSs'" :: : . i~~ 
: i'i~:~Haze!ton,.i~)n .May 24tli~:.i:,~r e- :ee.ns~e~L.,.,~:...,;..-,~i::;,i .i"(,i. :~. :.i:; :-::i[(Nort. hem poland);:~the:'!engage-n ~vai'iinits;in'the .Baltiei Sev- I f0r s:ever al daYs,, is .t#dd0Ver!,g, .. - :'~'t~'r~ 
: l~mifi~ry/it~rafigementsi ~are :now , ~Petr0grad; :~March., 29 ~' (officiall'fi~elltS" On' the ;27th.~i:a.ss.um.ed,~ian :eral transp0rt§]aden with' muni-:[-.. :: ' . '"-':, ~ :  i :: ~:.. ~. '~i?: ~. ' .... : ~ ( : ~  
~i . l~ in~'made:  : " : : - " :  s~teme t . - -The Black Sea:fleet offensi#e-eharact~r~bn~thside§ '~ t iohsa~d.  :Germ'an ~ .submarines " ~A"~UdSlido"~near Vander l i~f : - : " : "~ : " :  ,,:.=_~ . ::. : .~ , .  ., : ..,., ~ . . .I). ) . , : . . ,  ..: ..... : . . . .  ~ . . . . .  :. . . .  '. . . . .  " : . '  ... " , . : :- - , . . .  - : . . . . "  ...:. , '-. .,.- . . . . . . .  . . . ,  .- --'.' • ,~: . r  
' " i ' ~ : - ' . : ~  "on  Sundaybombarded = the:out-[Afeeblecann0nadecontl~iUes at were sunk:  :." Details cann0t.be[blockedthe~railw/iy:dnTliursdii~, ~ : - . - :~ ' J ; i~  
i. .. Godf~y Returns ..... -., 4 s~de forts and  .batteries. on the[ Ossowetz~., .:. In. the regmn of~the published as yet. ' . [ and ' the. west-b0und" passenge~ :,.. -.. :.. :~!~,~ 
|, ; ~ii'Arh0~ i (]~df~eY,"~t'.h'e:Vand0uver[B'osph:o'rus;"0n both' .sidles ~ 0f"thel:rivers'Sk.wa and Omul0w on  the. Petrograd : ,L Austro- German]arr ived a daylate~ '.:"::-~ -,~".~!:~~"!~i~i:i! ::. ~i:.:.!i, i ~ i~:~ 
' ,: ~ , , |  : ;~rotor  '~ a~Hvd~ 'iri H//zei"J straits ' ~: ~IThe Bosnh0rus, :. alsol fr0ntof." T/irtak~/ach-Za@ady~ a armies in the Carpathiansare in[ ' -i ~:. '. : '~ : !~: ~. ~:i'~ ~,,~:i!~,~:. /._' i : i ' - . i~  
i: • : ,~n,:~:on'_;:~ednesd~ay~and :: left.tbm called the: Straits-of ='Constantm-[ stubborn fight occurred for: pos.- full retreat. , .  Three army corps~l The spring c!eanmg, utl process: : .,.: :.:,.::i'i.i~;i~_~ 
, : " ,~0rnini~ for :Ground hog, :to: at- 0ple, iS: a nar'row -~assage: w hie~ i~es~ion: of::(. ::Gerinsh, .: po~ifions, pierceci the ~ Dukla Pass and: hi/re [is ~unddr Way.inHazeltbn~ ~:~dm~i:::( ~ ii ~ ~  
tend t0 the:anniial assessid~t d6n~ectstheBlac~:Se~i~ith th~ Durin~'th~'day'W~:ciiptui'ed .600 ~ captured fi#e' Hungarian"t0wns]0f the townspeopl e are :already:': '.::i:"i::!~:!~ 
! .. ~drl~'o~!~tl~eholdifii~s of'.~heB,C~']Sea0fl~larrnora,": C0ns,tantinople prmoners, am0ng,them.i five offi- inthe distrmt of Saros, and .also[preparing their gardens,. . ..... ,:- : ..: : ' . , : ! i~ 
! " ~nthra~i~o Coat,=, Ltd. . ,  He.wilt stands on.,.,.ttie west sidle a!;~ts ou~ c.e~, We dis0. ca.p~u3ed.. :two ]mportant-rmhoad:to~ns:- north I . . :~ . . .  .:.: ......... =_=. : ' . . . .  . . . : : : ,~  
. : :: : ~mainitn the eoal~ field~:for Some! ].etsi~dJ~artly Onthe Sea o'f Mar: machine guns.: in.-:tho:Oarpath~ of'Bartfeld and Szuidnik::'::(:Ri~S:[':Tim'Athletic'g~unds a~ bei,it : !:' " ~ ~:~' i ' :~  
, • "~t .~ : . ' ~: : : : 0r~ ~ tie 0t~ait :is 18 miles ians0ur:~ffensive';devel0p~d ~ 5if ~|an~%,ibtoridw:on",thoSkwa:and . prepared fortho.b~eball  ~e~uj~ : /  
, ' , . ,  :'' :."- :':",::~: i ,~,,,~=.~,:. " .,: >.'],]on~:~}: :':,,~ :": :. ~:. : . ~" . .  ~. the26ti~:esPedi~ill~'.tfi ttib:,dii~i~c'- Pilica ri~ers ~ (North Polalid)arel(~aptain~.Roek:expeets"to hav, e : : '  ' : . . " : ; t .~  
~. ; ii: Bal!game,, :M, arridd: ~§, single, I~" ~ecordilng toobser.vations rnad~ tion~ 'of: Ba,rtfeld,.,Wher'e w  eapi offi'ci~iilY :repd'r'l;~l;: : ': ::::!::~:!: "lth~ firSf~oractice t0m0r~-0w:: :-~. :':!::.~.::;:!~!:i~.~ 
~ ~p:m~ tomorrow; . ' :  . :  ':. !! 'from ships and hydroplanes, 0utd tureda:ne~:line:ofhi~tghts~:on a London:--The-British Steamer[  ~: ':: : ' ~: : : '  :~ : "  ..... . .  : . :~ , : , '~  
~ . : : " . ~ . ~  : . " !  shells feil:witheXacl;itudo, ' RUs~' f~/0nlf0f about 5~ vei;sts (a verst AguilawaS Subniarined:off Bish-] ,The b0dy of.Annie~.McDames,( - :- :~ .~! i~ 
. . '  :~  . . . .  , ,  o , , , , f . . ' ,  , ', . . , , , . .  , , .  . . ,  , . . . , ,  , , . . . .  . . ,  . , • . / . '  , ,  , . . . .  . - :  , .~ , ' : , : :~ ,  
~ " ' : ' = ' '  " . . . .  r oaf"  " ":- ' ' .  v . *  Is  two- th i rd~ o~ ~ ' tu l le  Y"  ....... I~ . ,~  . . . . . .  o . , ,  ~ ~n~f , f .h~,wnm~n.  d i 'awn._~._~n~,  - . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  : ,~Opl io~.I /~i .C~llperR~ve .C - .  man. ,av lators , ,  f ly lng,  ab0 e . ,he  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . .. -.- op Rocko. The crew of  23. ~.a~l ...... - .............. ~-r. . .... . -  ..... - -.-.r .............. - _ ~  
o Bos horus batteries, carried out bayonet fight for ,POssesmon of saved And~mau last November  by the 
. . . .  " :-.::.:-~:" -. ' i.,'...:., "':/.~':'~: -: ....... - . i  ::'.::';.~:.-..:i/:'~.i":~/:y',':?::-:,,:.:~::;"::'/~=-"/: 
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j: N°th'nglikeSt°cktaking:!°:'  , , ,  : VOL.  IV .  S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  ~,  1915.  No. 31. '~ ' . . . . .  " " ' .'~ 1` * ": : ~ '~.~. . ~ .~ =~- * '' ' 'II . ': ~ I ;" . 1', ~:: `~'': ' [ 
I .* : : ' /  d:ends; jr Brok n:i:!liaes:are;:now ili': iii!:!.; [~[k: Ill'` ', (B R. L. ::: i : i! I : i 
In 1the past few years  a number Of horses and eattf6 have'been I ~ .  :{ '  :' " ' :' : r " • "'= = ' " ' ~ " "" ' ": . . . . . .  "" ' . . . . .  :::+"::' "'' " ~ " ~: '" ~:':~ : ::~kf~'::" + . `  .~*~: . :~  " : ,  
poisoned by the native weeds, pomon Parsmp and,Larkspur. That . ,  : ' .  [~@]]ll~Gf' ~$ _~nD#~]  nr~,~ : : :  " :  !::~J /::i:} :-:!: ::::} :!i.:/-.i : ~: ; ! 
the number of:st0ck lost by poisoning through lack of knowledge 0 f /~ • : : : .- - " . . . . . .  ~ ~"  ~/~'~ '*~*  iP'm ~.° :  .... - -~ -': :":: :: '-/: : : ; ]~  :'~ 
theseweedsand the treatment for eases of poisoning may be l~ " ,?.. , .  : , . : • . . . : /..,-..~::::/ :.i l i: :. ::-: ,7:;:"¢~.~_;~. "i~ 
reduced to aminimum, is the object of this circular. I i~ • . .:. :i :.. : i.. ..... . " . " " .  " . ~ . ~...;~i. '.::i.:!:::i~:. !(~!:- ~i;,i:i:= ;~'.:ii~{: '.i . .' 
Atthe outset, one must prevent poisoning wherever possible, ~ ~ r.. :: : I:! PRING.T!M E calls fo r  many~:~an~:~! : in  ': de:i : !:7:  ;' i::: il 71 14 i 
for treatment will come too late tosave some animals. The one[ :• :i,: i iO  ihome,. ,:=We:are: ready/with a plen d Ot :" I:: 
safe way to prevent poisoning is to keep stock from wandering ,li{. ~,' " ".:   oleums,. :Oildo s, Floor': ~, : . ,  
where these weeds exist and to cut or feednd hay containingthem. "i ::i ~i: . :; !"i! :.;(i! I i! 
Failing this, the pastures frequented by stock should be carefullY l.l~. . Ma , ~ef i~:  T6w'e ls  and  
gone over and the poison weeds'removed, rootand brauch. I f this " I" - Bed7 I 
I i " " " '  1 ToWel g; and Matori~sl 1~! ::~:? ~:: iis impracticable then never turn stock out on seanty, pastures-nor :~ ": :: : !i ::.i:i: /I ~ e a~iy in _the spring, beforethe grasses have become at least I = ' _.,. ". . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . .  .:' == " ': ".'~=",::.!:' ~-: : : .v !: 
fairly abundant. Also remember that yn animal is more likely ~o ,II{ :: i O UR 'PATTERNS I AN D-  MATERIALS  'I" ':Al~:' i~cOR~C?'~Qi:ti~':ii!r"i;:!'i i:: :i:"~:". 
be poisoned if turned out hungry or in poor condition, than when I If[; ~: " .i:.... [ . . . . . : :  .:::..-..... i i . : " :" : ,: . - "'' I-:_ :" ~ I 'i" : ~ :'~'d':~:"" '"  ~j~=r'''--l'::: I I'~" ':I' j I '~: " :~' I~ '~:~"~: :~:~' '~  "~:: ' :" I " ~ '
it has something in its stomach, or is in good condition. I f  a field / ~ : : ~::( ' : ' " ; " ": ' " ' " "  " : ' " " " " ~ ' I : " " . . . .  ' ' " " ' " : : ~ : ' : "': ' " ; :"" " "~  : I : : "' ]" ": " : 
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THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  APR_IL ;3, ,1915 
I ~ ] " r I I I I I r l i l t  I I I I" I . . . .  I" " 
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS " •:ting?'eessels at EreglL ...... At•the Gold S~ke:~iUa~ka:  "- 
(Continued(from Page.OPt}:,:. ' " ,: :, ::.'. ': '(~grt:ofZunguidak the'~,.~mbardo - Fairbanks,:.Aia.ska,..Mareh, 29.: ." 
t,onstantinople, from the" born- Paris (of f ic ia l ) : - -Dur ing i the l d andtaken  to th e Falklan d been openedoi i  Discovery claim, 
bardment a t  the mouth of the.lnight of March 29-30, the  enemy [Islan.ds, the Norwegian steame~] on i31i~e:Ci:eek,:!a;ii)ra~/cE;:d~"~hd 
Bosphorus. ' .~ • ' continued without result~ to bom-[ Bang°r,.:which sailed °n :Feb', 4]T61o.vana River / ]uSt - :above' . the 
Londoni ' -England is wrath- Ibard the  :N ieuport  bridges:l.ff°., m. Balt imore. I t i s  charged]ni'0titii-,.bfi::iLi'veng~d : " . .C r .~ek" . :  " 
• ' ' - ' " h ' " ' ' " ' • - ' .  -. : "  "" sweptover  the  s ink ingof  the There has been intermittent can- .t at the Bang.or. vmlated neut.ral-. Pans are . runmng from'-lO eents  
liner African Falaba, with the nonadeon the entire front, f rom ~t.y: by_ carrying 'coal and .provi 7 to$i ; . . . .Bedr '6¢kis  
loss of. 140 lives. Survivors, the sea to the A isne . .  No. ira- m 0ns dest ined  for the ,German There are tei~ feet  0f.mu~k.:.,.'.,.., ~, ."
. . . . . .  r auxidary cruiser ~ron Prinz Wil= . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  "-" ' . . . .  ~ ............ wounded by grapeshot, ' have po tan(; changes are reported. ,  helm . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  "":' .... . . . .  "';-: :: : ; '  ~" '  ":''~: ;'~ 
been landed o)l the Br istolChan- Petrog~ad"(0ffieial).--On :Sun- '. - " ,  ~ ;  " .... " -  ' .  ' ". ~'= ; .: :",w.t.:A': "'"" '<": ' . '  
- r . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . nonoon: - -xne  souree,,o~ .sup . . . .  The iastrse-win . . . . . . . .  "~" • ' uel. The German sailors tnade day a German vessel • bombarded lies f "- '  ~ , . - . . . . . .  g party:,for:: thin - . 
, ,  ~ ,~ ~ . . . . . . .  ~,;~ " - - - J  Libau ~on the: Baltic~ ~,,a ~ P o -me t~erman submarines season in  aid o f  the Belgian. ,Re -  • 
- -  ~ ,  ~u~.v  . ~ .  J t~er~L I  -~  / e~x~u,  t~L~Ut  • ' " V " ' ' ' " " . . . . .  ; * ' '  ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . .  ~^ . . . . .  . . . .  , -  m behe ed to have-been cut off l i e f -Fund wil l  be -he ld  at".the' 
tphapd:°w::~an~e°~::;tmeLn~nd° s ~l~edS. ne"s'  ' :~gne .? 'vman :was ~day; .  by the" caPture.::of., the ~!ssi0n.  House; :at..:~3 i,p:: m.:;'-'i0n" 
pirates for sul~marine'crews • " Fighting continues on the front ~u~cn .. steamer , .Lodew~k,.-van rhursd.ay.nexi. Apr!l8;: :'. :It" will 
Toronto Mar 80"The  "Ger west of the Niemen river and :on t~assau' o~ngn~on. ,  ues~roy- ibe,  a.-business--meeti~ig:" .'. ,All 
' • " . ,  . . . . . . .  , . ,  . . .  • ers arrestea 'me 'vessel. wnien i members-who can are  asked":'to 
man submarine U-21 is now'a  ~ne .ngnt_ ~anK o~ me .~arew. t r iedto  escape; She  hada  Cargo"Be present and tO .Orinir or §end " 
unit in the Brit%h navy, fightin~ We havedr iven the enemyouto f  o f fue l  oil . . . . .  " " " : " " ' ~ " ' ' 
ahrm, ,v  ~-~,~ +~ ,:"r~2:.~^, the  district around -the v i i l~  . . . . . .  , :.0U ~ carr~eo no  papers,, their pr0mised•d0nation tO' 'tEis: _.. 
-7 , - ' : ' '  . . . . . . . . . .  s ,~ ~ ~-~,,,~,, , . . . . .  . . . . .  Most' of the drew" were uermans. ,  ~und .on'. o r  before '  :l~hal; !date, 
caote despatch to the.Globe: - It ox wacn . . "  . " . : . Cett inje:- -An Austrian aviator Contr ibutiot is fronl'.'frio/~'ds:'for 
~:~s::r l~s:h~tthe.fa_mox:s sub- . In i :h . l :  Carpa!hmns,:be.tween madean attempt: yesterday %o this fundwil l : 'be ;thankfull~,~:~, 
• - , e'omeersotwmcn p ~ amng to ~ar~em anu destroy the roYal family of ceivedbythe treasurer or presi-. 
were personally ~decorated with Montenegro., ' ,Wh!lef ly ing high dent '  " ':":: =' .i;:, .~.,~ ' i:;i" 
he dropped seven bombs. Four .  CanPrevent'.Choler'a-'=:':],i'.: 
' Paris. March29:.Con§ide~ai~id 
I.anxiety has ,bee,  : ovexpr~e~ed ?.lest 
• the Summer heatsh0uld,  produce 
.among the  French soldiers :"an 
epidemiC• :of :cholera: contracted 
from.Austrian and Germmi tr000s 
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Irov Crosses-by the Kaiser, has  
become part of the British navy. 
Sunlc~off the west coast, some- 
where near Fleetwood, about the 
middle ~)f February, the U-21 
was raised and taken to Barrow- 
in-Furness, where the necessary 
slight repairs were made."  " 
Petrograd : - -  "From official 
documents which we. have cap  
lured, it seems that the Germans 
attached enormous importance to 
their offensive movement ir~ the  
't'÷ans-Nie~en ~distr ict~ @hich 
failed on the27th .  Theilorincipal 
task was:ass igned to thd 31st 
• , - division, supported by  three re- 
serve., regiments With a large 
:>Hazelton Cof fee  body. of" cavalry,  . Theset roops  
" .advanced from-.Kalwarya v~itl~ 
Hou,e o~ders to push forward .at-al l  
..... Oppo)|i;"Poliee or / ix ;  " costs to Lozdsieje and t~o cut"0 f f  
the Russian. forces, which were 
engaging the German army west 
• BEST MEALS IN TOWN of that point. During an en-' 
" gagement, in *which .we toole 
No other place German t renches ,0n  the<~27thi: 
can surpass us near the Vi l lageofVakh,: in,th~ 
direction of.  S4tr01e~iki ~, (.lapta|ii 
PRICES LOW Si|varoff :leaped into .an": enemy 
trench:and:hai~tured a machine 
J I " gun, the  fire.0f which • he • turned 
I Fresh  •• Br.ead Every  ~ DaY ..... against-a'Ge~man'reserve..",The . . . .  " . . . . .  , Germans in  the execution of  thiff 
• plan:made prodigious,efforts: ' :In 
" q r" " '  '" ' :  ~ " "" tWO instances however, near the 
'WILL I 'AM P. OGILV IE  villages of Siemenika and Metel- 
n.c.u - ica, wedeveloped counte~, at'tacks' 
BARRISTER.AND SOLICITOR ' against the German troops which 
NOTARY PUBLIC had• penetrated our rear. iWe 
For t  George  . '.: '.: B.,C, annihilated them:C°mpletely"~>:>: 
' ' Newport News:- -The battle- 
ship Alabama, has arrived, to 
. " prevent the illegal departure' of, : .. ~.., 
?..'. A~,, ~ . i  ~ . > : ~  : the Pril~z'Eitel and preyent iher 
• being attaeked in .~'me~icanwat- 
ers. .British a'fid French ships 
are waiting ~. off ! the. Virginia: 
Capes. i"  " ~'" ' "  " ' 
• S~a"Advkn~ to'Settler. -Lond0n,;:.Mar.-.:31:--Two Oe~- 
man.suSmarines were• caught in 
• '" :: :' . . . . . .  steel' nets ' ' "~ " : " : '~~ ' "~ " whmh. w( ..set to One.carload 0f Abundance SendOats ;re 
i~.ib~ing.:importcd :into the  ..Northern guardtlae.entran~e:.of :thh. Firtl/ 
H Intex'|o~L by. ,the . Department of Agri~ of Forth. " " " 
~ ...,. ' .  ~ l tu re /  f o~.salo to settlers.:~whoare I .AFreneh lHghtemi§er rammed :"= ' Unable,:tq pay Cash' fo r  .~e~r ,seed. a:Ge~ma~is,hr, nv i , ,~ ,~. ,n~, , ;~:  
: :  Notes ~lue-Deeember lst,'without in- rn~ .~ . . . . .  ;":?-'~XV-'"~:'r,~,..'~'~'~. , 
' . . . . . . . .  " re ~ulre" f0r: •" -;. xne enemy.,'vesse~,sang;,.. -. . . .  
I : . .  - ferest, are . q u . . .~  an,:seea -, ' _  .,z. .::. , ~, :~'...~ , '::.:- : i?, 
~a~..: . . . .  "rained " ' ' : ' - . . . .  ...... ~xn Ami~mruam"desp/~tch say§  ~ .  . . . . . .  : " OD * . ,  ' : . . ' . '  ', . . . . .  ~: ., . , - ,~->- . "? . . , ' , / . : '  . , , , :  . . . . .  , , . . . ,  . . . . . .  ' . :  . .~ . .  ' ,, 
~,:=:':&'¢q4 . . . .  '.< Appli~ation",form~ will be?available B.nt!~h'WarshlpS:ha~ecbmm'enee~ 
~i.':!"i:Y, " at'~0vemmentAgent's°md°,.Hazdt°n;l~vlolentatta'ck.ot/ tli~:.Gern~at~ 
~:_  . . . .  On ,a~d,~ afterApril' 8th~..:Appllcatiohd :navhl bh,~.'!#~t,.:.~.~~1&~,:, -: 'p~,~ 
-- " ......... " """ 'f A""ihiflture~' Tel" : ~ ~t  ~'.~uu.u~g guns or~ne oame, ~. . . .  i. De'par~men~'o. ' gr ........ !_ .KWa, l=hi~, ~ i ~ c,=:.:,,.:.,~i.." -.; .~,.- . 
~I~- ,  • , ~.':{~" ~.~' . " :~  ~L~' . : " , "~,  ' I1~ p unearu ln i~ lu le .  ' rhe~era  
I <. ;""::. ' '.;App!leat)ons.wj!l. b.e' ~nsM~re d ~nthe]manS:are"uslng armed trawlers 
::. ' '.,, ,- order they are, reee, vbd,:~, lhe,, max~ land Zeppelins;:...:... "~..~,...: .. 
! :  " ' " ,mUill brdet':~one'settle~is1000 [~0und~ [ ' q~i~^ WtE,,2k2._' 6 : " . . ' - , - . . . ,  . '  .t -~': "" r'" . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :"'''""' " ...... " ........... "~"m'Tan .' ner,:~'~'ta,.m.[~an, I 
'::: :Y/~i::~:: ~k~i~'~E!:! :>/-:.::> :; ~[¢argo:," )eOm.~G~ab~0 ~: tOiOaXS~6~n :1 
Uzsok Pass, our actions are dew 
eloping with .• per fec t  success. 
Notwithstanding the enemy's 
stubborn resistance•an cl a series 
of. desperate counter-attacks, we 
again carried Some fob'tiffed posi- 
tions on the heights, and captured 
onSundayand Monday 76 0ffiders 
5384 men and five guns, 21 
machine guns .and one trench 
mortar. . . 
'A detachment of the enemy, 
advancing from Czernowitz (Buk= 
owina) .On. Sireday, fo rced  our  
frontier and -Pushed 'forward 
half way to Chotin. "Measures 
have been taken to meet  th is  in:  
cursion, : • .  - " - . : " ' . : .  : : - : " - .  
. PetrOgrad; Apr:. 1 (o-meial'e0m: 
mtifli~atiOh) i - - "Of i :  'tlib front 
west of the Niemen~' f ighting 
Continues.• In.:tiae environs,of 
LKrasn0pol our .t;r0ops are sfi'ccess. 
fully making"prog~,es§.[ [ ' 0n~ the '
[30th they:fOreca th~ Germai~s. to 
fali~bildl~:in" h~s6e~afid"Alsb - ~'add 
prisonersof about :200soldiers 
and two officers"afid C~ptured two 
machine gunb.'. : in"th~ ~a:riJ~i~h" 
inns our  offemiivd>contihues; .: Off 
the 29th:we made-fresh' ea'ptUres 
of prisoners, namely,...38: officers 
and l ,750  men and.~also•took f ive 
machine guus. : . - / : . . . ,  ', : " 
"Our  Black Sea fleet has":boEa:l 
barded Zunghidak,Koslu,  Killm: I 
li and Eregli. (ports.i~ Asia :Min; I 
meh~ ~au§ed~' a - "series 0f>'hOa~ 
explomons al~d numtJer§:o f f ires:" 
:Later •another:offieiai'statement 
was issued.  It. says,..'!Fog in,the 
region of th0 B~sphorus o.n.,.Mon- 
day, ,Tuesday.~ and: J,~ednesday 
p~ev~ited'.":our!'~waiil~i~s ~:,~from 
continuing the bomb~rdm'~nt,;but 
W,e'.sa~k~.a steamer..and man~ co!:.: 
our  




divilians were wounded.  Two 
may die. None of the~ royal 
family were i~jured, .,The avia- 
tor escaped. ' 
• So f ia : ,The  -:' concentratio~~ of
Turkish troops in Adrianople is 
'being carried out, to strengthen 
t~he ~ortification in expectation of 
an attack by Bulgaria. " 
i 
transferred from the EaStern ! 
~ront, wherethedisease is .now 
serious. . " ' ,  -,, 
): YesterdaY,,Professdr .Vificent; 
head of the Val de Grace mil itary 
:Newpor t  News,-Va.:--There-is hospital  andlthe discoverer.of  
typ-o,d.=:.ant~,toxm, .x.elle~.~d.,.~ne~ great activity-: in: preparing:t im. " ~ " ' . . . . .  : . . . .  " :  
anxiety by:presentingbefor.e thd  • 
PH~z Eitel:. for~_sea.. Coaling, Academy of:Mediei,b.de~aiis- of
-under U. S. officers;- is ~not4.c0m- a Ch01era: anti-t0xin, 'consistinl~ 
P!#te a.fte¢:all.~)!gh[work.; :": Sbl~ of. an  imihunizifi~ nf/ id:  _ "":'" :. 
diers:are guarding.the pien :,. :=- :  ::Animals treated::Witti"tliis.~ ne~ 
• : '  .- : : .:.. . . , .  ;: . =serum survived after..:i~ddu!ation 
: An':: il,000:'ac~e.::llvestodk and while.in other cases of inoculatiofi , 
" ; : . .  • ' '- ...... ' . " . " :: with choler/£ge~s',~'d~th f011ow~; : : ...... ::'~.. dairy : fa rm m.:n0rthern.,  New . . . . . .  -.- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:.- - .,.-: 
..... .,.. .... : . >-,- ..:..:- eo.w,~mn ~or.~y-e~gh~aoqrs.,,. ~..::.. :: . Y rk.has., x e!e?t, :.  ozessor Vin  n a s   that .::• • : ; 
~ne. a "'~or .:nga.~.: ape • power ~y the danger of a•summer epidemic ' • :.: 
.aammit~g a nearby rstream.., .~ .... is nowentirelydi§sipated~ • .... " ' : .... 
: , '  . , ,  . , , . . . - . , : . : -Q . . - . :  : ; : , , @ ' .  • • . .  . . -  . ,. , . ' , : "  
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